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J. 0. Ilautlinrn ie in the city ou
a briof visit.

The Shnbrick titiood the whist-

ling buoy ami returned yo&terdny.

G. II. Stone, sonna-jo- r of the
Knappton nulls, is registered at the
Occident.

The remains of the late Vic
Trevitt will be buried on Memaloose
Island tomorrow.

ShoriffTwombly is still receiving
taxes unci is emphatic in a remark
concerning Unnptts fugit.

The funeral of the late Andrew
Seim took place yesterday afternoon,
and was largely attended.

The Columbia arrived in at G

o'clock yestcrdaj' afternoon with a
tremendous load of freight and pas-

sengers.

Job. Denver, who lives in Marion
county, was married thirty years ago.
Last week Ins wife presented him with
thi'ir first born.

The Jos. Russ which sailed yes-

terday afternoon goes to San Diego
with a cargo of lumber loaded at the
Knappton mills.

--Capt. Davis of llwaco, who has
been severely afllicted with rheuma-
tism for several weeks, is at the hos-

pital in hopes of obtaining relief.

The roport lacks confirmation that
1,000 feot water frontage west of the
Washington Tacking Co. will be util-

ized b' the erection of a large ware-

house.

Tiie telegraph corps arrived at
the Cape at four o'clock last Thursday
afternoon, having successful laid the
cables across the Chinook and Walli-cu-t

rivers. Lieut. Green returned to
Astoria yesterday.

The Cape Fox canning company
has filed articles of incorporation in
the office of the secretary of state,
with 1L J. Kinney, W. F. McGregor,
and "W. "Y. Ward as incorporators;
capital stock, SS,000.

'I really tremble so that I dare'nt
open this letter; it is a registered let-

ter, and how in the world do I know

but some of my folks are dead." She
opened it though, and found a dun
from a sewing machine agent.

The American ship Chesebrough,
Hunt master, 138 days from Philadel-
phia, is outside with Pilot McVicker
aboard. Tho American ships Reaper,
from Philadelphia, and Imperial and
C. S. Hulbert, from New York, are
due.

In a 222 word sentence of exceed-

ing verbal beauty, the versatile local
of the Orcgonlan records the fact that
"ilicky Fat" of fragrant memory is
about to cross the raging main and
make a name for himself in Valpa-
raiso.

lo say a great deal about our
lovely weather might convey to those
who are unfortunate enough to live
elsewhere the idea that it is unusual,
but the present period of sunshine is
so persistently beautiful that it de-

mands observation and challenges
comparison.

E. C. Holdcn advertises his reg-

ular auction sale this morning at half
past ten o'clock at his auction rooms.
Some fino second hand furniture will
be disposed of, and boarding house
keepers contemplating furnishing
ready for the approaching fishing sea-

son can lay in a supply of things they
are sure to need. See advertisement.

As a work of art the panelings of
Bozorth & Johns new safe are well
executed, and as a matter of local
interest the scenes that they portray
are faithfully reproduced. On tho
left is Cape Hancock from the sea; on
the right is painted Young's falls, a
charming little picture, with sparkling
water and bubbling foam bells, lit up
in summer sunlight against an emer-

ald back ground of stately firs.

A teachers' meeting was held at
tho school building yesterday after-
noon, and organized as the Astoria
Teacher's Association. T. R, Coon
was chosen president and D. H. Cas-

well secretary. After organizing, va-

rious questions were discussed. Supt.
Sloop and a number of ladies wero
present and became members of the
association. A committee of three
was appointed to arrange a programme
for the next meeting, to be held on
tho 30th inst, at two o'clock, r. m.,
at which all interested in educational
matters are invited to attend.)

Boston Brown bread every Saturday
at F. B. Elberson's bakery.

Frank Fabre's celebrated icecream,
the first of the season;

An Afternoon Symposium.

The case of Geo. Hill charged with
violating section 4 of Ordinance Xo.
370, came up in the police court yes-tord-

aftcrntwm. F. J. Taylor ap-

peared for the defense, and C. W.
Fulton in support of thy complaint.
Mr. Taylor's argument was in effect
that the question wxs one of right, and
not of sentiment; that women had
equal rights under the law, and any
legislation thai debarrod them from
the free exercise of these right3 was
illegal and unconstitutional. He
thought that any one keeping a pub-

lic place of business whether store or
saloon was obliged to attend to the
reasonable demands of his customers,
and could not discriminate. That tho
employment of women in the capacity
mentioned was in consonance with
the law of equal rights, and could not
bo subverted by an' municipal en-

actment.
In response Mr. Fulton cited the

fact that tho legislature bjT charter
had empowered the city of Astoria to

pasB ordinances in relation, to these
matters and in so doing had
not in this instance exceeded
its power; that tho city council
had a right in its judgment to tay
whether women should or should not
be allowed in saloons, and that the
charge of class legislation could no
more be substantiated in this case
than in the case of excluding minors
against which there could bo no cavil,
and that the council was empowered
to regulato as well as license bar-

rooms and drinking shops. Attention
was here directed to tho form of bond
signed by all applicants for license
promising to comply with tho ordi-

nance in question, and which it is
claimed in this instance was violated.

After considerable argument on
both sides the question passed from
tho field of jurisdiction to that of
precedent, and the judge took tho
case under advisement till Wednes-
day next, with the intention of
looking up as to what was douo, or
what decisions were rendered in other
places and at other times where and
when similar cases wero brought up
for adjudication.

Meeting.
The insurance companies have this

season inserted a clause in tho policies
issued on cannery property, that no
lacquer or other material whoso base

is petroleum shall be used in the
main buildings, but shall be in a
separate shed, fifty feet away. As
this would entail enormous expense
and labor a call has been issued for a
meeting of those interested, at tho
hall of Rescue Engine Co. No. 2,
next Monday evening to take action in
reference to the matter.

Sixteen per cent, of tho capital
stock of the Clatsop road company
has thus far been taken. It is an en-

terprise that commends itself to every

citizen of the count'. The building
of the road would be of great value;

it would make this more than ever a
popular summer resoit, by adding to

tho attractiveuess of the place, and
will, no doubt, be likewise in the na-

ture of a good investment to its stock-

holders, financially.

The blue waters of our sunlit bay
ripple past a pretty fleet of vessels out-

ward bound and drawn up in a direct
line in the stream. In the lead is the
Mary Hogarth, next the Jeanie Lan- -

dles, then the Berwick Law, above
her the Kioto, and farthest up is the
Trevelvan. The Kioto lakes out half
a million feet of lumber to Valpariso,
tho first shipment of lumber to that
port from tho Columbia. Tho others
are loaded with breadstuff's to En
gland.

First of llio Season.
Ice cream at Frank Fa

bre's, of finest flavor and purest make.
Vanilla, lemon, etc. The first of the
season.

V. II. Brown the well known Port-
land piano tuner is in the city on pro-
fessional business. His stay here being
limited, orders fortuning should be left,
at once, with Mr. S. Schlussol.

He will not canva the eitv for tun-
ing.

At the request of many patrons 1
will have Ice cream, Sunday, the 4th
insL Fkaxic Fauuk.

Shoal water bay oysters: fresh every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

Boston Baked Beans at "JeffV Va-
riety Chop House every night.

For a good shave or hair cut, go to
Joe Charters at Foster's.

Remember the place where you can
get your pure fresh chocolate creams,
and molasses candy, at Oerkwitz oppo-
site the Bell tower.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at J. W. Conn's drng
store, opposite Occident hotel.

Brace up the whole sjstem v ith Kins
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

Shipper & Rybke, Xo. 11, Oak street
Portland, are the bon Ion tailors of the
metropolis.

Furnished rooms to rent at irrs. P.
J. Goodmaifs, corner Concomloy and
Madison streets.

Maple Syrup.
En. Astoriax:

It 13 now an established fact that
the large maple trees in this region
will becuiiui valuable, as it ha3 lately
boon found that an excellent article
of syrup can bo manufactured from
the sap. After the last cold spell,
settlors on Jim Crow crook, in Wah-

kiakum Co., W. T., tried the old plan
of dmining sap from the maples, and
succeeded splendidly. The writer
himself has tasted of tho article and
pronounces it a very sweet sample of
maple syrup. Ono party drew n

whole barrel of sap from a couple of
trees. Next winter, if they are
favored with a cold spell, they intend
to go atit on a larger scale. .J.

SOMLIJOIU'.S CHILI).
Somebody's child i3 dying dying

with the flush of hope on his young
face, and somebodies mother thinking
of the time when that dear face will
be hidden where no ray of hope can
brighten it because there was no
cure for consumption. Reader, if the
child be your neighbor's, take this
comforting word to the mother's heart
before it is too late. Tell her that
consumption is curable; that men
are living y whom the phy-
sicians pronounced incurable, be-

cause one lung had been almost de-

stroyed 1)3 the disease. Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" has
cured hundreds; surpasses cod liver
oil, h'phophosphites, and other medi-
cines in curing this disease. Sold by
druggists.

Furiislicl Itooms lo IScnt
At 3Irs. Denny Curran's. On Cass

sheet near Congregational church.

A Competent VntcIm:nlcr
And engraver at Carl Adlcr's. All

work warranted. Repairing a spe-
cialty.

TIio AMoria Marble Wortc.
The proprietor will furnish plans and

designs when required for all cemetery
work, curbing, walls, coping, etc. Slate
can scamers for canneries.

Nitrons Oxitfo Was.

Painless extraction of teeth at Dr.
LaForce's dental rooms over 1. Y.
Case's store.

I'scCdl lit tlir Family.
Wo usually leave it to Doctors to

recommend medicines, but Parker's
Giuger Tonic has been so useful in
our family in relieving sickness and
suffering that w . cannot say too much
in its praise. Salem Argus.

Oyster! Oysters!!
At Frank Fabre's; in every style

Fresh from the beds every day.

Ladies Axe tho Best Judges
On all matters connected with the toil-
et. They have decided that SOZO-DON- T

is what they will have. "When
a woman will, she will, yon may de-
pend on't; and when she wont, she
wont, and there's an end on't." This
accounts for the popularity of SOZO-DO.N-

Its "Wonderful Efficacy.
Xo remedy ever discovered possesses

the wonderful efficacy of Syrup of Fig.
The certainty with which it expels all
impurities from the system, at ihe some
timeghing tone to the liver, stomach
and bowels, places it ahead of all other
remedies, to say nothing of its being
more easily taken. It is selling very
rapidly. "iV. Dement & Co. agents for
Astoria.

JJodge Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland Oregon.

Komi Tor Itablrs.
With a baby at breast nothing is eo

useful for quieting my own and baby's
nerves as Father's Ginger Tonic. It
prevents bowel complaints, and is bet-
ter than any stimulant to give strength
and appetite. A Newark Mother.

Have you tried a stew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it? Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

In countries where malaria is prev-
alent, or where the climate is subject
to sudden changes should be found
in every house Brown's Iron Bitters.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has ju-s- t received the latest and most
faslnonab'e style of gents and Iadiei
Loots, s'iops. dc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

That Hacking Cough can be to
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. K. Dement.

Shiloh's Vitalizcr is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all .symptoms oL Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

Will you sutler with Dispepsia and
Liver Complaint '.' ShilohV. Vitalizcr is
guaranteed lo cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement

Croup, Whooping Cough and J3ron
chilis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

At Carl Adler's may be found all
the latest sheet music, tho most popular
walfes, dance music, etc.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OeMden
hctel, Astoria.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Kem-ed- y.

Prire 50 cents, JIasal Injector free.
For sale by V. E. Dement

Sleepless Xights, made miserable
oy mat terrible cough. Slnlolrs Cure is
the remedy lor you. Sold by . E. De-
ment

Rawling's fruit stand has been re-
moved from the old location to the
building next E.A. Quinn's, on Main
street

AT CAKLi ADDER'S.

Just received new books by the thous-
and: Seaside and Franklin Squaro nov-
els, splendidly printed, 10. 15, and 20
cents; clocks and silverware; baby car-
riages, blank books, stationery, roller
skates, accordcons, musical instrument
and musicians' supplies, a splendid
stock of fresh goods.

Fexnlt 2FaIrc".N Jj:lcr ansl vJtiop
HoiIM!.

Those wishing .mice platoof Eastern or
Shoal water bay oysters cooked in a::y
style, or an early breal:fat befnie goinj:
aboard the boat, should call and see
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
bay ojsters received by every .steamer.

Plij sicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Wantkii. s furnished or unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping in a pri-
vate house to be ocupied 31 arch 15th.

Address W. E. Tm astow.v?; office.

The youthful col.-r-, beauty and lus-

tre arc gradually restored to gray
hair by Parker's Hair Balsam.

The Peruvian sj rup has cured thou
sands who were sunerintr irom dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu
mors, female complaints, etc. Paiupu-let- s

free to any address. Seth W. Fowl
&Son- - fJoston.

Columbia Itivrr Escort.
MIII'HKXTS HOlthlKN.

JtKCAMTULATlOX .lAXUAKY VI.
291.67."? bus. wheat S SSfi-ll- O
5Vi"T bbls tkHir...... ........... K7,17i5

Total, s cargo?., S .TO. KG

JIFCAl'lTUI.ATION l'ltl'.KLV.ItV.
Wheat. 1C0.JHW bus.. value ..$ WJAOi
Flour, 'jy.-Jt- bbis.. . I

Total. 5 cargoes.., , $ .T2).C9l

Domestic Esports- -

The receipts of certain articles of Or-
egon produce from January 1st, 1S.
to February 14th, inclusive! have been
as follows:
Flour, qr ks . H.S71
Wheat, clLs 1J2I
Oats, ctls .....
Salmon, bbls...... ............ !1

hi bbls P.!

pkes i
Apples, jtfpc, bxs..., 5,001
ISutter, pkjs ...........
Potatoes, sks....... G.4(H
Wool, bales....
Hides, Xo 5.291
Tallow. pkR
Heef, bbls
Hay, bales
Fruit, Dried, pkgs.. 1.239
Ix;ai her. pkgs ... 171!

Hops, bales..............
Hams, pl:gs..........
Cheese, ............ 5
Flax Seed, slcs 105
Corn, ctLs...........w II
Canned Goods, cs.... 1

Iird, pl:;rs...m... 3

5si iUdles?
s i)i:aij:r ix !M
a cssEissasEzasscsszzs

H5

XOTIOXS A. TOYS.

I Blankbooks,

it SchoolbooksJo
q JEWELK Y, S1LYERWAKE

SposcriplioElfsDEjoll

PIAVnC inti fDf5MO 51

01 Formal? on easy Installment plan ; g W

0a
J alo some for rent. S Q

SHEET MUSIC & MUSICIANS I &

H2 SUPPLIES. 1 &

5 KEEP I
If... !.. .- -. . t.. . ... H ,jiir I'lu.-tiiimi- ui iiiiiiuiin : i

a full stoeK of e'r thing kept in gn
r " a llrs: eiass nooK, .mum?. and va--; r.
H Z rletv More, and my Vriee' wdi g Y$

n in HiiiiKi in eerv instance K- -

REASONABLE.
S AT TIIE OI.T STAXI). Q

5 Ast oi ia, Oregon. S

BEER HALLGERMAXIA
AN1

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT.
CiiKSAinrsST&KKT Astoria.

ThcJicst of lAigcVii Ctn. u Gitis
Orders for the

Colnliia Brewery

Left at this place will be promptly attend-
ed to.

E2fXo cheap Sim Francisco Ueer sold at
this place

W JI. KOCK. Proprietor

Notice.
I'EILSOXS KNOWINC THKM-sel-

indebted to the firm of Merrill &
McGregor are requested to make immediate
payment to K. S. Merrill or our Attorney,
F. I). Winton. the only authorized agents to
receive and receipt for the same,
dlw E.S.MKKRILL.

Notice.

CAPT.UX JOHN DOUO LAS has ceased
date to be Master or the Ihit-Is- h

barque, .leanle Landles, ana has no fur-
ther connection with said vissI.

mi:yi:i:. vii.son &co.
Consignees 15k. Jeanie landles.

Portland, Feb. aitli, 1SS3. ml-.- lt

ASTORIA MARBLE WORKS.

DAVXIKx:L3:A - - Proprietor.
Manufacturer o: American and Italian

marble monuments and head stones. Ceme-
tery lots enclosed ttith curbing, walls and
coping or stone posts and Iron railing. 1'nees
and designs fit'iiished to persons at a dis-
tance. Satisfaction guaranteed. Slate can
scamers for cannery use.
ASTOKIA, OREGO.V.

Attention Longshoremen.
"VOUARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT
J-- the regular meetings shall be held on
the first .Monday or each month, at 7 v. at
Yon will govern yourselves accordingly.

Uy order of tin President.
A. MAIVHIAi

dim Roc. Sec'y.

HERIFF

HOTEI.S AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
II. Jl. I Aim Kit. Prop.,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

HOT SD COF.l BATHS.

u'ooo' Billiard Table, and First Class Sa-

loon stocked with Fine Liquors.

COACH TO TIIE HOUSE.- -

AS TOR HOUSE.
VSIKO. imoim.SEIt, Proi.'r,

ASTORIA, -- -. - OREGON.

Hotel New & Newly Furnished

PRICKS.

From SI. OO to $2.00 per day, ac-

cording to room.

Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars

AT THE BAR.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon. )

CHEXAMUS STREET, ASTORIA.

milE UNDERSION'ED IS PLEASED TO
JL announce to the public that he has op-
ened a

FIRST CliASS
JggtfiTig TTousey

And furnishes in first-cla- ss style
OYSTERS, HOT COFFEE TEA, ETC

at ms
Ladies7 and Gent's Oyster Saloon,

CHENAMUS STltEET.

PIeae give me a call.
ROSCOE1DIXON, Proprietor

IT IS A FACT
THAT

Jeff's VARIETY CHOP HOUSE, on

Concomiy Street is the Best in
Town.

T1LVT

He lias Always on Hand FRESH
Shoal AValer Hay ami East-
ern Oj.sters.

TILVT

"JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.
THAT

He has brcu Proprietor or the "Aurora
Hotel" In Knnpptoo. kctcb years.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

PIONEER RESTATIEANT,
Under the management of

J. C ROSS.
A good plaqe to s:op at ihen you come

to town.
Every arrangement for the comfort and

convenience of guests. Terms reasonable.

O'NIEL!

FIRST GRAND

SALE!
AT

EMPIHE STOKE

PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING.

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our line of

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets,
Plushes,

Cashmeres and Ariuures.

Laces. Hosiery,
Corsets, Cloaks,

Dolmans, Etc., etc.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OP

FLANNEL COMFORTERS,

Blankets, Etc.

Stock Complete in Every Branch.

Frael Brothers.

TO OAMERYMEN !

ORDER BOOKS, TALLY LISTS,

Time and Credit Cards.

mWcTbooo""'!
LINEN NOTE and LETTER HEADS

XXD

JOB PRINTING !

Of all kinds at lowest prices.

We Guarantee Satisfaction !

We have new type and a large stock
of first class material.

J. V. HALLORAN & Co.

0. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHASTDISE.

THE
THE LEiL!DI2tfe;

Dry Goods 1 Clothin
OF JLSTOHI&.

M

1 A
House

Eeceived a consignment of Ladies
Cloaks, Dolmans, Circulars and Ulsters
from a manufacturer that must be ciose'd
out in the the next 20 days at half price,

OF

SEAL PLUSH CLOAKS
REDUCED

RHADAME SATIN DOLMANS
REDUCED

BLACK DIAGONAL DOLMANS

SATEEN SURRAH
REDUCED

CIRCULARS, ULSTERS & WRAPS
REDUCED

ISFTnis sale Is genuine and bona
wish an inspection of these goods as to

i s: Xj s
, X yPOFM
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

D. A. Mel
THE LEADING

MERCHANT T'AllsSB.
Xew stock of Foreign and American

CASSOIERES, TWEEDS, Etc,, of ilie FEWEST PATTEBwS

Special attention is directed to the latest shapes in soft and still Hats. Nobby
Young Men's JIats.

Gent's Furnishing Goods I

Neck
Hosiery, Gloyes,

Business

OCCIDENT ASTOKIA.

Hardware ani Ship taillery.

VAN DUSEN GO,

DEALERS

Hardware Ship Chandlery,

Pure Bright Varnish,

Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Sail J
Cotton Sail Twine,

Oii,

Wrought Spikes,

Galvanized Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing Machines,

Groceries,

BILLIARDS! BILLIARDS!

MACOMBER
a

Temperance Billiard Parlor

to W. Hume's

Eastern and Shoalwater
Oysters in every Style

TOBACCO.
Coffee, ;
Sandwiches, at the

In connection the Parlor
A SkoetlBs: Gallery.

':

mi

g

COWSISTIflG

REDUCED
DOLMANS

fide and to public we would
price and quality.

o :sl -

BUILDING, ASTORIA.

(

?

as

SOLID GOLD

JEELET,
Scarf Pins, Chains, WatcheSj

Of description.

The of Jewelry in Astoria.

EJyAll goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN JEWELER.

Drugs and Chemicals

i J. I THOMAS, k
?

A DRUGGIST

riicuuiauibi, $i--
ci

AST0RIA.O
vo ferii sj

en S

Prescriptions carehilly comiounded
or Night.

A full line of Men's Underwear. A fine assortment of wear;
Dress Shirts, etc., etc.

CLOTHINe.
Men's and Boy's Dress Suits, Suits and Overcoats.

BLOCK, - OIIECJ OIS

A. &

IJf

and

Oil,

Binnacle Oil,

Twine,

Lard

Iron

Cut

Paints and Oils, etc.

JAS.
Has opened

Next Geo. Store.

Fresh Bay

FINEST CIGARS AND
Tea, and Chocolate Pies, Cakes

etc., Counter.

Also with

Fine

satisfy the

t :e3

every

finest stock

AT

SZy
&

Day

"


